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SCIWICAL OPERATION. -A very neat Surgical ape-
ratkto was performed, the other day. by our friend,Dr.
'D. McMcAr... A brother Printer of the city, bad for
souse thus besn troubled with two wens on his neck.
whieb were daily increasing in size, and promised to

bo very troublesome. He applied to Dr. McMeal,
who; be assures us, out them out with the least possi-
ble psin, and in a highly creditable manner. It is al-
ways pleasant to record any instances of scientific at-

tainments on the part of the young men of our country,

and we look upon this, and other cases, in the practice
of Dr. Mc. that have come to ourknowledge, as giving

bright promiee of the future.

Tut. publish this morning an-
othereacellent article on the Presidential question,from
our eonespandent "Cks 51113." lie the election is now
Over, politicians will turn their a: tention to a more im-

pOrtant question than the local matters that have kept
tbsm engaged fur some mlntlis past, and we trust they
will be activt, in urging the claims of Pennsylvania to

the preference for the Presidential candidate.

THIGATIIC.—The Philadelphia Times say that Mr.
Rnaszt.t., of the Arch street Theatre, has leased and
will open the Theatre in this city, about the 20th inst.
Mr. Russell has the reputation of being a skilful) and

enterprising manager, and we hare no doubt but he
will, ifhe has taken the Theatre, produce such enter-

atintripms as will make it worthy of patronage.

FROM RIO GRANDE
Bite brig Delaware, Captain Mercier, arrived at

Philadelphia on Thursday, from Rio Grande, which
she lefton the 12th August, witha full cargo of hides,
bones, &c. Hides stand on board 10} a lie per
pound, principally barter. Salt was worth 40e per
bushel, on which the duty is 20 per cent on valuation
Political matters remain pretty much in the same state
as at last advice.% the insurgents against the Brazilian
Government were still in the same force in the interi-
orruut, from their wants of arms and means, were

,
unable to standbefore the Government troops whenever
they came iu contact. In the reemare 250 of the lat-
ter put to flight near one thousand of the rebels; still
they gave much annoyance to the loyalists. and inter-
rupt the trade of the Province.—N. Y. Eve. Post.

LOSS OF TIIE BRIG EFFORT BY FIRE
The brig Effort., Capt. Konoman, which sailed hence

yesterday morning bound to Port Leon, Florida. anch-
oredlast evening at the Narrows, VI. here she remained
duringthe night on account of head winds. About 5
o'clock this morning she was discovered to be on fire in
the after hold, under the cabin, which was on deck.—
Every effort was immediately made to extinguish the
*lames, but withoutsuccess. The condition of the ves-
sel was discovered by the steamer Wave, which was
ortrusately lying at the Quarantine Ground and home-

, lately proceeded to her assistance. Fi:-.ding it im-
-1 oaaible to save her, the steamer took her in tow, and

uther ashore on the Long Island side, a short distance
1 slow Owl's Head. There she was boarded by some
toor 30 persons from the shore. A short time after
this, and while those persons were at work with the
ew an explosion took place, which entirely destroy-

s lherstern and after part ofher deck.
Some ten or twenty persons were mote or less in-

.l wed, but none of them dangerously. The captain
I ad his wife on hoard, who, with Mr. T. B. Nothans,
ete only passenger. had fortunately gone on shore as

soon as the brig struck. So rapid was the progress
f the flames that it was impossible to save a single ar-

'l.ele from the cabin, and those belonging aft lost every
thing except the. clothes in which they stood. Mr.
Nathatts, the passenger, had alma. $3OOO in goods
.•11 beard, and .?•400 in gold in his trunk, which togeth-

.. r with his clothes were entirely destroyed. On these
o aides, which constituted his whole property, he had
1;1000 insured. The brig's cargo, which consisted of
Iry goads and groceries, was quite valuable, together
.with the vessel, will le:.• a total loss. The vessel was

artiv owned by Captain Knopm:tn, and was insured
't 'or $12003. No explanation can be given as to the or

igin of the tire, and it was supposed the explosion was

caused by some barrels of liquor, which were stnwed
under the cabin.—N. Y. Jour. Ith inst.

NOT LESS STR:hiVIE TAN TRUE
In thewoods ofEthennia, in Africa, is to be iliumda

species of the human ftmiiy who live entirely ain•iaiz

the branches of the trees: They have the pow.r of
jumping from tree to tree, just as monkeys and squir-
m!.di), and are seldom known to aeAcend to the
ground. They generally congregate in groups of three
and four hundred. and make their liol,zire.; places in
the strongforks of the trei,s with layers iitirimz.ti
on which they lay moss and leaves ns a beddinT. In
Autuinn, they carefully lay in a sittfacient rtore tif pro-
viSions, comnased of nuts of various torts, and also
fruit andberries, dried in the sun. Their agility is
such, thatall effort. to secure ono of them is fruitless,
unless when encumbered with their offspring. An at-

tempt to da so has. in one or two insta noes, succeeded,
after MICCO34iVe toil, but nevertheless., has proved use-
less to the m tits object—,that of transpotting them to
other clim Is for exhibition. They refuse food and die.
probably of grief and starvation. Their language
seems to re...emble the etattcrinT, ofmonkeys, bnt mori.

clear and distinct in it. enunciation. They are very
generally coated with hair, and of a dark yellow calor.
Tribune.

DlED—Yesterday nftemoon, ofRheumatism, Mrs
NANCY THORSRUTLGH.

CATHOLIC INSTI rE
The menthers (lithe Catholic Inatitute are re-plea-

ted to attend at their usual place of m,.etine this even-
ing,. ( Friday.)at early candlelight. Byorder

LUKE TAAFFE, Presitn.
I (SEAS.—Receivra iiconsignment,

12Chests Yount; Hyson Tea,
4 " Black Tea,
44 " Imperial,
54 " Gunpowder, by

J. G. & A , GORGON,
12 Water street

SUNDRIES. —5O boxes chocolate,
5 do cocoa,
3 do rice flour,

25d0 ground pepper,
5 do Ca.yenne

36 cans ground mustard,
5 kegs do allspice,
5 do do ginger,

12 cans do do., together with
every Mug inthe grocery line, all of which is offerel
lit eXtreiMely lowprice=. for ca3h.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood street

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Querrtar Sessions of the Peace, in awl for the
Comity of Allegheny.

T" petition oi'Grri,fiM .foes, of Lower Si. Clair
township. in the county aforesaid, humbly shew-

eth, that your petitioner ham provided himself with
materials for the accomamiation of travelers and oth-
ers.. at hit dwelling, house, in the township aforesaid,

add prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him
• license to keep a public hue of entertainment. And
yovz petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

G. JONES.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Lower St. Clair

dueertify, that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperhnce, and is well
provided with horse room arid conveniences for the ac-
modation and lodging, of strangers and travelers, and
that said tavern is necessary.

Solon_ Obey, James Flanigan,
-if John Buchanan, John Silk,

John Robinson, J'h Dunlavy,
Jonathan 'Moseley, George S. Hays,
John Brawdy, E. M'lninch.
Eli Ivield, Ephraim Jones, jr.,
Chas. Quilffiej. R. Sterrett,
J.P. Ross, James Market.

11-$t

To Printers.
WE have received, and willbeteraftor to keep con-

stantly on band, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,
in hinge and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
chretper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(ttt ♦LL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
oct 10—tf Office of the Post and Manufacturer.

New Groceries!!
IN addition to theirformer Excellent Stock ofFRESH

FAMILY GROCERIES, the subscribers have this day
received No's. I, 2 and 3 Mackerel, No's. 1 and 2 Shad
and Salmon, Susquehanna and Labrador Herring, Cod
Fish. Liquorice, Cocoa Nuts, Ground Nuts, Lemons,
Sultana Raisins, Prepared Cocoa,Sago, Mace, Saleem-
tus. Saltpetre, Sperm Candles, Chalk, Whiting, Rotten
Stone, &c. &c.; together with a great vat iety ofrare and
choice articles in their line; all ofwhich they offer at
Wholesaleor Retail, on very reasonable terms.

LLOYD & Co.,
140, Liberty st.

JONES, DIVEPNY &

No. 48, WOOD STREET,
A RE now receiving an extensiveassortment ofA FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

which have been purchased in Philadelphia and New
York, at Ore fewest pricesfor cash. Their stock con.
sista in part of blue, black and invisible green cloths;
blue and black pilot and beaver cloths; plain and fan-
cy cassimeres, sattinetts, Kentucky jeans and kerseys,
black and colored merinos; black, colored, watered,
changeable and figured al paccas; plain and rich printed
muslin do laine; domestic, Earlston and Chusan ging-
hams; linseys.plain, striped and plaid; tickings, checks,
bleached and brown cottons. a great variety of fancy
prints; giraffe and bliffnlocloths, Genoa cords, hosiery,
gloves, suspenders, buttons, canvass, padding and
buckram, besides an infinite variety of other articles,
all of which they will take great pleasure in she wing
to the mercantile community. Theyflatter themselves
that the variety and prices will be found such as to in-
duceall who give them a call, to make a billwith them.

02-1 w
E. A. BROWN & BROTHER,

127 WOOD STREET,

HAVE now received and opened their Stock of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, com-

prising the greatest variety to be found in any house
in thecity.

These goods have been very carefully, and it is be-
lieved judiciously purchased for cash, moat of them at

the lowest spring prices, and will be sold accordingly.
Goods can now be bought cheaper than in any of the
Eastern cities. and merchants will do well to examine
here, before goingfarther and faring worse.

Now Fall and Winter Goods.
HAMPTON & SMITH,

No. 112 WOOD STREET,

ARE now opening and offer for sale a very lama
and general assortment of seasonable Dry Goods,

consisting ofplain waved, and diamond beaver cloth,
broad cloths ofevery color, cassitneres. sattinett..jean4,
ker4eys, liasevs. fl tnaels, baizes, bleached and brown
cottons, ticks, Alpacca lustres black and colored,
plain and printed metinos, mouslin de hurls, Irish

Mattioni andothersilks, ribbons, laccs,cambries,
muslins, merino, fancy and blanket shawls, sewing
silks, spool and skein threads. &c., together with
an assortment of carpets, runs floor cloths, Ste , all of
which we are able to sell as cheap as goods can now be
bought in any market, east or west. sep 21—tf

Allegheny County ss.
In the matter of the estata of ROBERT

/ T..
KIRK, (IPC.II.

And now, Sept. 16, 1813, on m its n of
Geori.m P. Hnmiiton, the money considered

in Court and Robert NVuods appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute proceeds ofsale. By the Court.

THOMAS PARLEY, Clerk.
N_RICO is h .reby given to all persons interested, that

I will attend to the duties assigned to me by thr Court
In the above ease, at my office on Grant street. Pitts-
burgh, un the 30th ofOct., 1843.at o o'clock. P. M.

stapt 23-3 wd ROBT. WOODS, Auditor.

Lippincott DUUs.

THE sub irriloer havin7 ised and thornuchly
repaired th.-se MILLS, is now m.aunfacturintr,

and will keep constantly on hand, a full supply of all
the ditr?rent kinds of Nails, Spikes and Brutes, etc

made from the best quality of Juoiata Blooms, and as
soon as the necessary additions can be made t t the
machinery, he will maaufacture every description of
Bar and Sheet Irin,to:will!: =dein this in irket.

Orders Left with S. Cuthbert. at No. 35 Wood st.

or at the Mills in the Fifth Ward. will he promptly at-

tended tn. JAMES ANDERSON.
sip 29-3 m

Iron Safes
T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I hive

tr,,d keep a. way. on haul as.ortment of Fire
P,.rif rfes. The price, in consequence of the ma-

terials and labor Lehi; moch lower, is reduced about
thirty percent. They are kept fir sale nt my sln.p, in
Sixth srreet, Smithfhld, next to the church on

the corner ofGth street—as also with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dasell & Fleenin..T. In Te;,nird t..) the qual-
ity of my safes I leave 'chow persons who have pin,

chased and will ourehase my salts to attest toe util-
ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safe.;
.justice and truth 'warrant me in informing the public
that all my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt

down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, boek.. &c., which they contain-

ed. I have a card containing a number of certificates
of the same, which are in circulation and in rev hand,

tad the aeentes. JOHN DENNING.
N. B. A few pairof steel Springs for sale, made by

Jones & Coleman, and will he sold low. Also, a screw
press, With powei to pinch holes in half inch iron:

sep

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& CheapStock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY,
BETWEI:N WOOD AND MARKET STREETS..

Two LD rtri,trespectfully announce to the citizensI of Pittsburgh and the country Telierally, that I have
cornMeneed the mlnufacture of STOCKS, ofevery va

rimy, c..”-m and ,Inscription, and would solicit merchant:
and otly'r4 to call and examine for themselves, as I ant

determin;-.1 to sell on the most accommodating tern:
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, tc

merit a shareof public patronage. aug. 19-6m.
PROPOSALS FOR MOPES.

CANAL COMMISSIONER'S Room,
Harrishurg. Sept. 27.1843. 5

SEALED proposals will he received at the office
of the Canal Commissioners, directed to Thomas

L. Wilson. Secretary of the Board, at Harrisburg. un-

til Saturday, the 14th day of October, 1843, for fur-

nishing eight new ropes for the inclined planes on the
Allegheny Portage Railroad.

The repos mustbe madeof the bestquality of Hemp,
manufactured without the use oftar, and tube subject-
ed to the inspection and approval of such agent as

the Canal Comm6sionerA may designate.
The proposals will state theprice per pound for rope

made exclusive'y of Rii=aia Hemp—the price per
pound if made one half of Russia Hemp and the other

Iva of Kenturhy water rotted Heinle—the American
Hemp to form &inner part of therope; and the price
per 7 ,0m,r1 if made exclusively of American water-

rotted Hemp.
The contractors will be required to deliver the ropes

eitherat Johnstown or Hollidaysburg within ten da‘s
after the opening of navigation on the canal next

spriotr.
Bidders may propose far one or any number ofthe

Ropes yecptirrd. They will state the price per pound
6,r the 11.,,pes delivered at either of the before mention-
ed places. Aso the pri..e per pound at which they
will mite the old Ropes in part payment at Johnstown
or Hollidaysburg.

Spirifirations of the Ropes.
For plane No. 1, 3615 ft. length & in. in circum.

2, 3910 do do
" 4, 4790 do do
" 5. 56.56 do do
" 6, 5826 do do
" 7, 5710 do do

8, 6632 do i do
" 9, 5640 do do

The proposals must in every• case be transntitted thru
tbemall,and be endorsed "Proposals for Ropes-"

By orderof the Boardef Canal Commissioners.
oet.2—tl. THOMAS L. WILSON, Sec'y.

JAMES DICKEY respectfdly informs his friends
and the Olathe ;till enatinnei in the TransTior-
trttion Bit•Lines=, at Wlrelimise, CORNER Or LIBER-
TY AND WAYN 3TRECTS, Cann! Da4in, under the
name of the -Independent Portable 1300 Line,!'
where he will receive and forward freight to the East at
the lowest terms sera- 4-tf.

Pound
A BOUT the lagt week In June,in a Clothing Store

in Liberty street, a Note of .hand, considerably
soiledand worn. It is signed by :lames Gaston and
another, and drawn in Envoi. of W. Black. The own-
cr can have it by identifying, and paying expenses

July 31.—tce.
Beware ofa Settled Cough!

DTL M.l. AN S ;darific Lung Syrup, being a safe
nod eff,ctual remedy forCougs, Catarrhal Fever,

Influenza, Pleurnsy, the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough all
last winter: and was very much reduced. After trying
medical rid to no purpose, I was advised to procure
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,
and folly believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-
pini us. MORRIS.
f".71 fresh stipplVof this valuable Cough medicine

ju,.-t received at the Drug store of J 1 KIDD,
oet 7 No. GO, corner of Wood and Fourth sts

eILIST RECEIVED and for sale by WM. THORN;
No. 53, Market street,

500 lbs. pure palni sorip in the bar,
600 " "

"
" in casks;

100 " vnrieg.ated soap,
50 •• white Castile, (only lot in market)

100 " almond soap, in 4 lb: casks,
50 doz. shriving soap,
10 " Glenn's rose spermacetti soap, for cluipPed

hands and for softening the skin.
The subscriber has on hand a larger assortment of

the above articles than any other establishment in this
city, and is also receiving a large supply offresh drugs,
&c. W.. THORN,

oct 7 No. 53, Market street.

The Bight Principle!

W& D. RINEHART, Manufacturers and
dealers in allkinds of Tubacco, Snuff and Ci-

ears,No. 138,Liberty street, and head of Canal Basin,
Pittsburgh, Pa., would respectfully announce to mer-
chants and (killersgenerally, that they have determined
to adopt the RIGHT PRINCIPLE with regard to the
tams of tobacco kegs. &c. The people mayrely upon
it, that hereafter, the tares of-kegs and boxes a ill be
CORRECT. They hope, by strict attention to busines,
together with tarnishing the very best articles in their
line, to merit, as heretofore, a liberal share of patron.;
age.

Orders promptly eitecuted
For Sale.

04-1 w

9itDOZEN Patent Buckets and tubsassorted sizes,
es,, 1J 30 dozen °fall sizes of Window sash window
glass of all sizes 'CO suit, by the box or retail—Nails and
spikes—Carpet eliain—A variety ofshovels; spades;
axe-bandles, hoes, augurs, brushes,coffee-mills, Louis-
ville lime, the balm of life, Brodie's anti-billious and
anti-dispertic pills, Evans' camomile and aperient
pills,;Haialey's anti billiouspills, events in Indian histo-
ry, history ofthe backwoods, American pioneer. Sew-
all's pathology of drunkeness, permanent temperance
documents, bacchusand anti-bacchus, and a large vari-
ety oftemperance documents, Sabbath and day school
books, ink, quills, writing and wrapping paper, &c:
for sale lowfor cash or approved countryproduce.

oct 4. ISAAC HARRIS.

Bank 'Notts attilt 41Excl)art.ge
CORRECTED DAILY ET

A. tEANONI, EXCHANGE i'BROXED.,
CORNER OF WOOD AND THIRD STS

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants and Manufacturers' Scrip
Exchange BankScrip
Currency
Eris BankScrip

EXCHANGE-AT SIGHT
Philadelphia
New York -

Boston .....

-4
--

- -4
- -- -#Ballimor•

SPECIE
Gold
Silver ....par

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH
Bank ofPittsburgh ...

Merchants and Manufacturers' bank
ExchangeAl .

Do. Hollidaysburgle .... .
PHILADELPHIA.

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank...
Kensington bank
Manufacturers and Mechanics'....
Mechanics' ...

Moyamcnsing
Philadelphia bank
Schuylkill " •

Southwark "

IVestern.

Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank
U. S. bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS.

.par

.par
-par
.par

par
....par

par
....--par

par
par
par

.par
• par

par
par

......~..par
....par

Bank of Germantown .
.......par

" Chester county ........ par
" Delaware county ....par
" Montgomery courtly .......• ........par
" Northumberland ...................pay

Farmers' bunk of Bucks county par
Easton bank.................. par
Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of Washington par
Bank of Chambersburgh.......... • •

" Middletown ....

" Getlysburgh
" Lewistown
" Susquehanna county

Berkscounty bank....
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company
Carlisle bank
Eric bank
Farmers and Drovers bank....

" Bank of Lancaster....
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank
Hanesdale
Lancaster
Lancaster co. "

Lebanon " .n
Miners' bank of Pottsville 9.
litonongahela bank of Brownsville- 1
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company....lo
Northampton bar!. ....no sale
Towanda ban?.
{Kyoming bank ....4
West Branch bank . ...

35
York bank

....n

....75
1

2

OHIO.
Belmont bank of St. Clairsville
Clinton bank of C01tmr.bu5........
Columbiana bank of Ncw Lisbon..
Circleville (Lawrence, cashier)..

( Warren, caskier)....
Cincinnati banks....
Chillicothe bank
Commercial bank of Lake Erie 20
Dayton ;Lank
Prank/in bank of Co/nmbus 11
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenrille —l4
Farmers' bank of Canton 40
GeaPlea 1
Granrine 75
Hamilton 30
Lancaster 23
Marietta 1
Massillon
Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati
mount Pleasant 1
Norwalk
Putnam 1
Sandusky ....1
Scioto. 25
Urbana SO
Wooster • 1

•Xenia • • 1
Zanesville

Seale bank and branckes
State Serif)

All bank,

INDIANA

KENTUCKY

ILLINOIS
State bank
Bank of Illinois, Shatenteloton

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia . . . 1
Bank of Virginia 1
Exchange bank of Virginia . . 1
Farmi rs' bankof Virginia..
Norih- Western bank of Virainia........ ... ..1
Merchants' and Mechanics bank of Virginia.... 1
Branches . . . . . .

. .

MARYLAND.
Baltimore City banks—. .. par
All other solvent hank5............

NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent bank5........ ......

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solvent banks

GEORGIA
'insolvent banks.- ..

ALABAMA.
Mobile banks..
Count 4 barai

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans banks (good) .

TENNESSEE
All banks

BOOK AND 308

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. IV. COHSEH OF WOOD Sr. FIFTH STS

The proprietors of the MORNING POST and MER-
CURY AND MANUFACTURER respectfully inform their
friends and the patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

.x"OB'W 9
azal (awl a 43.1 2.43 atacxataaaarts
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Books, Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamnblets, Bill Heads, I Cards,
Handbills, Blank Checks, Hat Tips.

2(11. Mobs of 131aUKS,
Stage, Stearieboat and Canal Boat Bills, with ap

propriate cute,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms.
We respectfully ask the patroname ofourfriends and

the public in General in this branch ofour business.
July 31, 1843. PHILLIPS & SMITH.

Pease's Eloarhonnd Candy.
A Fresh supply just received from New York, and

for, sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fcurthst.
Sept 12

R ARGAINS ! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS !! !-

1-11 All sorts of clothing and wearingapperal. Please

Icall at No. 151 Liberty street. and see for voureelvos
lop7. J. McCLOSIKET.

United States Portable Boat Lino Depot.

CA.A. McANELTY very re:pectfully informs his
. friends and thepublic, that he has made trrancc-

. ments to continue the agency of the boats forming the
U. S. Portable BoatLine. nt the large new \Vurehouse.
CORNER OF WAYSE AND LIBERTY STREETS. Canal
Basin, where goods will be received nod forwarded
withusual despatch, and on the most favorable terms,
to Baltimore, Philadelphia. New Yolk or Boston.

THOMAS BORBIDGE, Agent,
272 Market -t., Philadelphia.

MOORE & CHASE, Agents.
75 Boady's Wharf, Baltimore.

Felt.
4_3m.

A LLEN KRAMER. Exchange Broker, No. 46,
.1-1. Corner of Woodand Thirdstreets, Pittsburg
Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks nn the Eastern citie., for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co., (

Pittsburgh, Pa
Joseph Woodwell,
James May, 1
Alex. Bron.on&Co. )-

JohnH Brown 8c Philadelphia.
James M'Candless. }Cincinnati, 01
J. R. IPDonald. ) St. Louis, :110,

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louise ille

lecLane's American Worm Specific.r HIS is to certify Cry with .I\IcLAN,f;;,!S Wow'
SPECIFIC, a child of mine passed neatkis of600

worms; it it the most powerful Worm Sn.•eific now in
use. H. DI 111110I.ONEW

Middlebury, 0.. Oct. 4, 1343.
For sole at the Druc Store of JON. KI DD,
sept. 1‘.2.

-

Corner 4th and Wood sts

Dve Stuffs Just Received.
CHIPPED LOG WOOD ND rusTic, B:up

Vitriol, Caniwood, Alum. and a general stock. of
DYE Woutis, in store, and for sale at tho Drng Store

JON.KIDD.
Corner 4th and Woodsept. 12

ALi; ca?able of t 11.6117, charze or a)1'
household, is dosirous of obtaining a situation

as housekeeper in a private family, or as superintendent
ina respectable hotel. She would have no objection
to leave the city if desired to do so. For further infor-
mation inquire at this office. auz21-tf

ACKEREL.-16 Bias. No. 3 Maelierel, just
.131 received and f9r F.nle• by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.
43 Wood st

To Me• chants and Others.

AGENTLEMAN, who thorough y understands
Book Keeping, WiiilCA ft situation in that. capa-

city: the best of references will begiven. Address H.,
at this office. aug CC—tt.

TOBACCO.-10hoxes Burton's 5 h lump tobaccoi-
-25 do Russell & Robinsons do

5 do Hare's do
10 do assorted sizes and brands,

just received and for sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

43, Wood street

SAMUEL MORROW,
Malinfacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware,
No. 17, Pifth street.beticcen Wood and .3farlet.

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares.
and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Alen, on hand.
the following articles: shovels, ix,',.ers, tongs. gridirons.

teakettles. pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themsclves,as he is determined to sell cheapforcash or
appr3ved paper. rrror7-1f

Toothache! Toothache!! Toothache!!!
Tebnye c9nl.,:nint..3 can h-• cured in five min-

utes, h, is the ce:ebratr d _Mt:scowl-n:5 D:i.OP
n tilt is W!rrait: d. There are many imitroinng a-1
counterfeit.,. oftile above. The only Irv , and genu
Me attie'eis to be had at TUTTLE'S 813 Fourth at.

s ,rt 12.

far Salt an pia 01.
TO LET.

riltA TWO STORY brick house, suitable far
-ta.dweing and Grooery, situate OD the colter

ofFifth and Union stroets. Possession given inainedi.
ately. Enquire of

oil JAMES MAY

ForRent

=GROA.VaroE nHHlLartL,ctiheec late 'rosiaestThe ;4 1 df

is well filled withcboice fruit trees., vines, ace.
Also, a ecnvrenient tent • Writ lately occupied by R.

I. Langhorne.
Possession will be given immediately. F* lorivas

apply tt) GEO. COCHRAN, Eer.
09-tf

Duilaw Lots in Binning

19 LOTS, suitable for building, most eligaslyrip
C../ uated, and within two minutes' Irak ad' alit

steamferry boat landing, will be sold at prizes to
the times. The terms of payment will be mesh 4
either for cash or such barteras canbe =NAB Braila)*
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham, or Mr. A
Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

june 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.

Lots for Salo.
A Lots in Manchester. One and a fourth Acres
9E- Land on Holmes'Hill. Lots nos. 41,12,52,53,54
131, 182, and 184, in Cook's plan of Lots, on Holman
Hill. Also, Lots nos. 26,and 27, in Cook's plena Lou
on High street, near the newCourt I !onse. For Wash
apply to

sep 10
Z. W. REMINGTONj

For Salo.

LOTS on the North East corner of Coal Lam sail
High street. Apply to

BENJAMIN DARLINGTON,
Market near Fourth ittillikA

For Rent
..f4vp That COTTAGE, situated in the Boroocis oi
TI, Lawrenceville, at present occupied by Job*

Parker.
The place has a vent fine garden and good astsot4

ment of fruit tree.. Any person renting can 'haw dub
privilege of engazing for the ensuing year. Posioe
lion riven on the I,t of October next.

Armlv at N. 5 Commorcill Row, Liberty iltre94
or to Wm. Toman, Smithfield street.

seri. 1, 1843.

A SMALL CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.

ASMALL Farm in 'Upper St. Clair township,
hoot 4; miles from Pittsburgh.and about 60 yard

of the Washington turnpike. containing 161 acres
land. well located and improved, and almost allc
and under good fence; and will he a good places for au
extensive eardner. Szt It has on it a good dwelling
horse and barn; and is well watered. It will be sold
low for cash--orpart cash and part credit. Apply at
llarri;Agoncr and Intelligence Office. nr

SAMUEL NEALLAND
ToRent.

PLEASANT rooms and good steam power, at
cast steel file manufactory, corner of Liberty aptl

O'Hara streets. Apply on the premises. july 16.
Freeman's !'ire Brick for Sale.•r UST received, 5000 Freeman's Lest Fire BFicirtwhich will hereafter be kept conftrantiv on ha.a

arid gold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.
may 27 No. 60 Water at.

Rouses and Farms to Rent

THE sult,criln-r has opened an office (in connexioe
with hi. Medical cxncy) for the renting and

sellinc of House. and Farms. As many persons are
constantly wanting to;rnt hou.es without having the
time torun about the city in search of one, can by calf,
inc upon the sub.criber, and statinc the kind t f house
they want, find one that tviil suit them, aho know the
number of rcom., situation and rent, without further
trouble.

Owner,. of holk,cs would find it to their interest to
call. and give a description of them. and the rent they
require, a. tlinv 'would then find their houses rented
sooner and with less nimble.

The patlonafze of thepublic i 4 rt•crectfully
sep 21—if T. H. TUTTLE, 86, 4th st.

Houses, &c., For Rent.

THE s,:h3criher has opened a book to record tali
dwrllin2. house, v.-archouse, shop, room'

orcountry farm F. al.d seats for rent, charging the own.
ers -25 cents each record. Hewill keep itopen for al).
who wish to rent any kind of property to examine, and
charge them J2& cents; and for a small compensation,
will attend to renting- all kinds ofproperty, andattend
to all kinds of business between landlord and tenant

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent,
No. 9, Fifth. st

A Good Farm for Sale or Exchange:
A • FARM of 130 acres on Sugar Creek, Armstrong
Al county. 100 of which h. improved. This fermis

well watered by spring, and two urge runs whichrasa
nearly through it and then /unite. forming an ozoallent
Mill Seat. 40 acres are first rate for meadow or
spring crops, and the balance is good for fall grain.—
There is no waste hind. auditis well adapted fora dia-
ry or for sheep, and lies very well. There is on it s
good ripple orchard. a substantial hewed log house. s
larcte log barn and a good coal bank. easily accessible;
in good order, and the quantity inexhaustible. Thie
farm lies within 18 miles of Freeport, 9 miles front
Kittanning, 4 mile;from a Catholic chapel, and 2tnilea
from a Presbyterian and Secederchurches. It will bg
sold at a bargain for rash or exchanged for agood
three story brink house nrd lot in Pittsburgh. For
term? nrci rartiru7nrs cronire at Harris' General A-
ernry and Intelligence office, or of the subscriber of

prrmises. S. J. WHITE.

Pesch Trees.
eh THE subscriber has just received from the liar

sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelpitita
a lot of the choicest variety of peach tires, to whichtile
would call the attention of the rrnhlic.

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Libr;rty st. bead of VlTo.4s;(l'..

DR. McI.2I.VE'S LIVER PILLS:

IHEREBY certify that I have known a nuinbei: of
rcople who have taken Dr. McLane's Liver PAR;

and have been much benefitted by them, and I be')' iti
tbc to he the best pills for liver complaints, 'lied for
general use, ofany rill now beforethe public:

MICHAEL FOitICEY.
I heteby certify that I have been afflicted for 6 years

with a liver complaint; and have applied to different
physician., and all to little or no effect, until I mho
use ofDr. 'McLane's Pills. In taking two boxes of thernt
T am nearly restored to perfect health.

SAMUEL DAM;
Millersliurgh, near Pittsburgh, August 16, 1843

sale at the Drug Store of
JONATHAN KIDD.

aug corner 4th and Wood street*, PitAaburgb

TI~'I:R COMPLAINTS—Dyspepsia cad
p,cslicrt, with eo‘tiveness, ascidity of the nom=

ach, hardness offood after meals.heartburn, flaindemy:
liver complaints, with pain in the side and shaisldats
jaundice. bilious complaints, dropsy, diabetes, graved.
stone, and inflammation ofthe I ungA, are most petfealjs
removed and cured by the HEPATIC ELIXIR.

This article .has the most astonishing effects inEtat
all complaints of the stomach and
Many highly respectable individuals. in Neils York
have been cured. after trying every Qtbei remedy iv
vain, and have given in theirnames with flirt:mistier yes
refer to them. It is pleasant to the taste, sad don
r.nt in the least interfere with the daily avocation of me
taking it. Manefamilies of tbis city bate became Vek,
pleased with the medicine, that they use it as their
only family medicine. by using it occasionally, it,
keeps the stomach free from bilious disorders, and dab
liver a,•tive. with the secretion: , of the body in the MOOS,
perfect activity. It is composed entirely ofvegetables,
The cure will ha gradual, but certain and permanent.

For tale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.
rep 6.

HOPKINS' EXTRA ALCOHOL. fbr retitiling4
for ;ale,at the DRUG STOWE of

JONATHANKIDD.
Corrx-rot 4th awl Wood its.

Q ITIFS NEW YORK VARNISH. No. 1.quick
(Irri'.r. siattookr.d. fi)r sale at the DRUG'

WAREHOUSE of J. KIDD.cv,.l Co.-r:a: of 4thand Wood rm..

'Auction Salto.
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,
Corner of Woodand 3thsts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready toreceive merchandiseof every description
on consignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghrnanufactured articles,new
and second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,at early gas light. aug 12-y

THE Assignee's sale ofvariety goods, will be con-
tinued this day at 10 o'clock, at Davis's Com-

mercial Auction Rooms, corner of Wood and sth sts.,
The musical instruments will besold at 2 o'clock in the

oct 13.afternoon

Beal Estate at Auction.

WILL be sold, on Monday, the 16th inst., at 11
o'clock, A. M., at the Commercial Auction

Rooms, cornerof Woodand sth streets, the following
described property, viz:

Part oflot numbered in the original plan of Pitts-
burgh 185, bounded as follows: beginning on Front at ,

at the north west corner ofsaid lot, and running thence
be First or Front street eastwardly 30 feet, thence
southwardly nt right angles to said Frontstreet, by the
east half ofsaid lot 80 feet to a part of said lot owned
by James Hughes, thence westwardly by Hughes' part
ofsaid lot thirty feet to No. 184, thence along said No.
184 to place ofbeginning.

Terms at sale. JOHN D DAVIS,
06-t5 Auctioneer.

AT I RIVATE SALE
A T DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner

of Wood and Fifth streets. An extensive B.li-
iortment ofDRY GOODS, recentlypurchased in the
East fur cash, and which will be sold at a small ad-
vance on Eastern prices. for currency or approved ea-
dorsed notes. The assortment consistsin partof

20 pieces wool dyed blue black broadcloths;
15 " super. blue cloth;
10 " brown. olive and mixed cloths;

4 " super. Beaver cloths;
5 " pilot cloths;

40 " eassinetts, assorted colors; some very
fine;

50 " flannels, twilled and plain white, red,
green and yellow.

20 " English merino,assorted colors;
100 all wool blanket shawls;

200 cotton plaid shawls;
1,000 doz. spool cotton, all colors;

100 pieces bleached and brown muslin., and a
great variety of other articles usually found in a Dry
(fond• ilouie.

Also, an asvolusent ofboots, shoes, and bats
which will all be sold nt prices without regard to the
late advances in the East. Sept 23._

C. A. maxi:Mint,
FORWARDING & COMM ISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin, orucr Wayne and Liberty streets, Pius-

burg h. Azont United States Portable Boat Line.
wept 4-3m.

IlemovaL

PCAAVFIELD has removud his marble Estab
. lishment to Wood st- opposite Fahnestocle3

Drug Store, where he wih keep constantly on hand
Tomb Stones, Mommenu etc. ap 19-Iyr

Dissolution of Partnership.
T"partnership heretofore existine under the

style of Devine& Nl'Anulty, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. 11. Dovim, is to collect all sums
due to the concern, and pay all claims contracted for
the concern up to this date.

H. DEVINE.
C. A. M'ANULTY

Pittsburgh, Sept. 1. 1843

H. Devine r„tspectfully inform i his friends and the
public, that lie still tontinues in the Tran.4inirtinz
buAiner.., and that he ha removed the office of the U.
S. Portable Boot Lioe. to No. 45 Water street, next
door below L-.vis Hutchinson, where he will receive
nod forward Freight to the East, on the VP 1N lowest
terms. H DEVINE.

NIOK D IIERRINGS.-25 bows smoked ber-
L) tins just toccived and for sale by

JENNISiGS & CO..
43, Wooil .tmet

Dissolution of Partnership.

TPtrtnfirship horet..fire existing under thefirm
of DicKET ald Atitx D Tt. i 9 this day dissol-

ved by mutual consent. ..ANTES DICKEY,
slit. 1, 1343. W NI. G. ALEXANDER.

STA,MiART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

FomniiMiig. and clammission Merchants,
CLESELASH, OHIO.

AGENTS for the Merchants' Transportation COM-
pany composed of the Merchants' Line, Erie

Canal; Wnshington, Line. Hunter, Palmer S. Co.'s
Line ofSteamboats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve-
land Line, Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal. Proprie-
tors ofthe Merchants, Lino, Ohio Canal.

REFER TO
Wilkie & Ensworth, No. 9, Cocntie Slip, N. Y
R. Hunter & Co. Albany.
Otis Chaff, Boston.
Hunter, Palmer & Co., Buffalo,
M. T. Williams & Dow,
Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.
Charles M. Giddings,
J. S. Dickey, Bearer.
Birmingham & Co., Pittsburgh.
ap 1 1843-Iy.

Beaver and Warren Packet.
n„,,,„ THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.

Shaw,master, will run as regular tri-
weekly packet between the above namedports, leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freizht or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

1843 .

FARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAIL Ltsr. OF SrAors
AND RAIL ROAD C.5.F.5. from Pittsburgh, via Bed-

ford, Chamberchurg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, to
Philadelphia, connectin7with the Main train °rears to
N. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and ono night out.

Also, the direct line toBaltimore.
Fare to Philadelphia $9.

Baltimore D.
Leaves daily at 3 o'clock A. M.

Office 2d door below the Merchants' Hotel Wood st.
MENDELL, GRAHAM, WAUGH &Co.,

feb23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.
The Great Central Rontc

Via National Road and Baltimore and Okzo Rail
Road Company.

veg
"

•-1
•••• -

NEW LINE OF L. S. CO.ICFIIS FOR
WAarII INTO` CITY BALTI I E PHIL (rrLrruA

AND Ntw

THIS line is in lull operation and leaves Pittsburgh
daily at 6 n'clock A. M., via Washh.cton Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, copne..l:l; here
Nvith the rail road Co's tc all the above place-3: Trav-
elers will find this a s;see.l.: arri c, ,,:IFOEti.Y,e route,
it being a separate and dipinct Pittsburgh and Curn-
berkincl line, facilities afford. -al which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at
the shortest notice with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights res.: at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at the Mononzahcla
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

feb 3—dtf. PmAitient ofN. R. Sta.gr ,Co

ocular packets, for Cincinnati
ryi

The Switlsure, Robinson, Master, leaves elery

Thursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The Cutter, Collins, Master, leaves every Friday at

10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Bennett, Master, leaveseven• Sat-

urday at 10 o'clock a. m.
Tl;ie Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-

day at 10 o'clock a. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

&rents.


